
floor, and on •

into the barn in a few
days after, -tita a vbarest 41meecapitig,-
ammonia was so powerful.that I was glad
to escape from the barn. Merin mine
plaster on head mixed it with
the manure, spreeding the latter thinly
over the floor and bruising and chopping
it very fine. It was then • thrown Into a
heap alai remained enlbellior until the
corn sr* ready !brit, mid there was no
further peroeptftsle 'escape of serwrscpuiss--
With thinth'emed allmy wen, eleven
acres, and bare! left over far other
purposes. So Ira satiefielt an I with the
result, that for the Ititute I intend to pre-
pare my hen manure-in the seine way and
apply it to the mini crop. I mixed enough
plaster with it to make it dry and quite in-
offensive to handle: I canspea-k of-this
from experience, as I dropped it over four
acres myself. 'Now, hetet:, a manure equal
in value, I doubt not, to the average of
imported guano, which every farmer can
manufacture for himself, for every farmer
keep. fitinis. But he must have a suitable
building for third; and not allow them to
roost all about his premises and even in
trees, wasting that valuable manure, as is
too often the case. So hifttly do I esteem
this manure that I make it my duty every
night to Me that all my fowls are within
their proper house."

1114.1VT behealthy, stables
shouldhewarin. Lars.ecracke in the floors,
large boles in the width* or broken win-
dows hear the atolls, do not promote
warmth or health. Stallion thenorthand
west sides of the barnshould bemade with
double outside walls, and be filled in with
tan-bark, saw-dust, or other non-continct-
iiig

stables to be healthy should be well ven-
tilated. In their desire to make their
horses -end cattle comfortable in winter.
some farmers keep every window and door
and opening closed ea tight as a bottle.—
They forget what foul depoeites are being

wastausly made on the floors of the stalls.
and what rank and pungent odors are con-
tinually rising into the mouths. nostrils and
ryes of the poor animals, and from which
'they cannotescape. Ifsuch persons would
notice, particularly on opening their stables
in the morning, what a powerful stench
tills the air, they would view this matter
differently. And if this did not open their
eyes, let them be tied up in their own
~tables twenty-four hours. Their nausea.
burning eyes, end inflamed lungs would
convince them that their animals had a
hard time of it, and th at it was wonderful
they did not all sicken and die.

It is not the easieatmatter to...secure theft*.
two conditions of a healthy stable, and at
the same time, warmth and pure air ; but
something can be done towards it. The
staffs being well built, as we have mention-
ed, air can be introduced gradually through
open windows in a distant part of thebarn,
The impure air can be carried off by ven-
tilators on the top of the building. And
last, but not least, the stalls can be kept
clean, and the floors daily sprinkled with
gypsum or • saw-dust, to absorb the liquid
manure and foul odors.—American A criev /-

haul%

Tux Bast Wurrv.wase wit KNOW OF.—The
arrival of the houae.cleaning and house-re-
pairing season, and several recent inquiries,
remind us to again refer to that first-rate
in-door white-wash we described last June.
Nearly a year's trial has confirmed all we
said of it. Our houseceilings, and the walls
where not papered, which received one
coat last May, are now as white us after a
usual fresh coat of lime, and we have not
been in the least trouble with its "rubbing
off." The numerous published receipts, to
the contrary notwithstanding, we believe
no preparation of lime or other material
will adhere well without the addition of
glue, oil or varnish. The latter two articles.,
are expensive, and caustic lime mixed with
glue will soon change its color. White
chalk is uneaustie lime, (carbonate of time,)
and this substance is the best substitute of
lime, as a white-wash. A very fine and
brilliant white washed perhaps of chalk,
is called " Paris Willie." This we buy at
the paint stores for 3 cents a pound, retail.
For each sixteen pounds of Paris White,
we procure halfa pound of the white tran-
sparent glue, costingtwenty-five cents (fifty
cents per pound). The sixteen pounds of
Paris White is about as much as a person
will use in a day. It is prepared as fol-
lows

The glue is covered with cold water at
night, and in the morning is carefully heat-
ed, without scorching, until dissolved. The
Paris White is with hot waterenough
to give it the proper milky consistence for
applying to the walls, and the dissolved
glue is then added and thoroughly mixed.
It is then applied with aibrush like the
common lime whitewash. Except on very
Ark and smoky walls and ceilings, asingle
coat is sufficient. It is nearly equal in bril-
liancy to "sine white," a far more expen-
sive article. Let the readers of the Amer-
lean Agriculturist, try this method the present
Spring, on a room or two at least, and w e
think they will not use lime thereafter.—
It Is, of course, a little more expensive than
common lime, but is cheaper in the- end,
on account of its better color, greater per-
manence, and firm adherence to theplaster-
ing. At least, such is our elperience.

To Beer Tins near ON Wrists.—A
writer in the Ohio Fortnzr says:—" I desire
to publish to the world my method of
keeping tires tight on wheels. I ironed a
wagon some yeah ago for my own use ; be-
fore putting on the tires, I filled the tim-
bers with linseed oil; the tires have worn
out, and were never loose. I ironed a
buggy for my own use, seven years ago, and
the tires are as tight now as when put on.
My method is to soak in linseed oil for one
hour ; it would be much better if the oil
was heated. Thetimbershould be thorough-
ly dry, as green timber will not take the
oil. Care should be taken that the timber
will be much more durable. I was amus-
ed some time ago, when I told a black-
smith of this method, as he replied that
it war, profitable work to tighten tires ; and
I suppose the wagon maker will say that
it is profitable to make and repair wheels.
But what will the farmer say ?"

" FLAX? Oita Actui Mon" is not always
sound advice. The olliect of the fanner
should not be to see how many acres he
can plant, but bow well and profitably he
can cultivate a few. The wisest and best
educated linen are not thosewho have read
or run over the greatest number of books,
but such as have carefully studied and
thoroughly understand a fbw of the best.
It is far better to own and till from twenty
to fifty scree in a thorough and profitable

sktuumar...-01pla►•ngg deep while sluggards
sieep"__than to undertake,with inadequate
means and execute faculty the culture
and management of frow two to five hun-
dred amedoingthe week poorly, harvest-
ing pratablecrops, and paying an un-
necessary amount of taxes.

As Exczt.Lear Cirmure.—ltive years ago,
we applied. s cement, composed of white
lead paint, trildtiiis tad dry *rite sand, to
a mail tin snot thist Jaskol dike a sieve ;

it soon becamenenrll bards. stone. has
never *Wed nit.Auld has ]rapt the roof
since then personify it- ti wasJr'on
about the conststimel thinputty. 'Slater's
cement urrstopping/silks aatitindchimneys
is eomposedof linseed oil, width% ground
glass, sad some brick dust. It is a good
cement for this purpo* also for dosing
the joints of stone steps to houses.
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A.e A R 1). !TIR. BLAolt.. ?likes pleasure In nq oto
•

lag kis thinks to the tads 0.04 tb. PubUt, for thr very

Itbep,atroosps they hat ea kindly bestowed on himthe Mr.. ream ; And o lutrodoceing to theta Miss
A. . Cora, from Chimp his earmesor Hoping
last the seam petromisto kind tvemings which bas
been bestowed on him, may tersdered to bor.

Very Br Malty,i I'. H RI.ARF
•FMISS A. E. ( Id,i'.4

Would ?dry respectfully inform the
public, that she has bongt out the entire Stock of
Blake's Bonnet Itooni% intends cartyl on the
Millinery and Fancy Goals tudnees, In Ita es.

.t d rill
Haring Jost returned from t i er York, with avers choice

tie, -

Iit)SNETS,
; RI RHONA,

311.0WEag,
ItJAD DEL 383,

Aind suany lay 164. of

t'artoy Goods,
fit MENTION.

rsl ivrtire of patronage.—
q. °leis& prima. Also
in* superior manner st

Raturday Mardi 26th.,
E VOLE, Proprietor.

or ftlake's Bonnet ft/I.mm
Erie, litsreh. ltd ,

ISfitt

—/ flppp.lte the Irk

SELI)ENt,', MAG FLUID,

TRH GRAAF LEIMEHEIT !
FOR NI AN/AND REAPT

S EL.DFXs MAGIC FLUID,

THE GE.Eljr LINLIENT !

f'nft MAN!AND BEAtiT
,sELDErs MAO FLUID,F....1.71D,

THE ORE LINEEENT !

FOR MAN AND BEAST

SELDEN'S IdA(.44' FLUID,

THE GEE UNIXENT!
FUR MAI AN 1./ BEAST

SELDEN's MA44. FLUID,
THE GRE4T UNMET!

FfIR .NIAI AND BEAST
Will ie.—ean no dot Its merit! If en, giie this

artichealair trial, as a v k TCIAt. wilt CalliviUn the most
skeptme.

MeitiMg by It Realm throughout Comm
CART ac A RAO , &Os for Erie.
March, 1569, I y .421

LAKE'ERIE FEIALE sudisAtty.

ID* Ant Immo of Lake kyle resimie Seminary, located
at hdatervitio, Ohio, will rononeoce in September of the
premed peat,

A prepanetory abool, eludesthe iireenon of • graduate
of Wit. nolyeke YonaltSelloineayortll be primed in Palme-
r die, Thursday, April 21,,fin the Hall of the hew Eogland

Thtitimilding ban bees setured for the useallot
school, sod suitable arilingemente will be made for the
accommodation of mane* ma abroad. Choir for Board
and TRition, PO, for the (rem of twelve wetkaj

The ottlect•of this echabl hill be to OM those bopnag
to rates theLake KA* tio4kbw7 in the Autumn, onoppor
tunity to mewe themselves for an emanation in the
studies which will be mobired furadmisaios to that In-
antenna. It is drolfablelthat Man wishing to become
members of Abe Lake Elie Seminary at its opening term
should seed thetneeltes the sthaotages of the. pre-
parent, !school. Nose ,till be reamed under 'l5 yam
of age.

AppMeationi for admission 'Mould be made immediately
and may be addrmed I.t 800. Aaron WRosa, becretary
of the Most 4 of Trustees, er Miss Amy W. Chapin, Prin-

cipe of Mt. Holyoke nary, who to spending s few
week* in Paimertille to dis completing sarangeoseuta
tot thrs!imising of the et Eris Seminary.

HRHBEN' ITCHCOCX, 4„%pcuti,.
AARON ILCOX,
CHAR A. •IRRY, 5 Committee.

Talpsevlifet, March th,

FEMALE I,IIYSICI AN.

MB& X. I. ANDREWS.
UrIPICE NU. Z. /MEd litUdE, ERIE, FEN NBY INANIA.

Attends Ladies aerial' Confinement, sod -baste all
Matinees peculiar to lemdee; oleo Berololoas diseases end
all eruption. of the litSod, Liver Complaint, Nervous
Coneitipation,R Acute and Chronic Diarrhea,
Indigestion, Fever and e'etc.

thstrelassit Room p vided lur patients comingfrom
• distArtes.

el/live. A. will in all el chronic diseases give an un-
biased opintou as to the probability of • core. All lob

teritomptly attended
.Privateadvice t ladies fire.

S. Marsh Ili, /SIM. 1.0. -

_
-

-
-_

IMIPOB.T T TO ALL!
MIX E SUPSCRI ER has established a

general News De t 121 the Post Office Building
w bort be will keep all pUbIiCAUOUIII of the day, inchwi.o,11 Newspapers, Hag Periodicals, he.

Every New Book Veil IS soon as published and
any.-Boots, hack immix. s of any maculae or vapor or
any enrolil article tor the common retail pries.
Subsintlit4oiss Satin lo New York, Yhtladelphbt, Buf-
falo and I.3evalasd tee. By strict attesUoa t the
vase ilof Die public be open to merit a share of patron-
age. , -Al ., . G. W. ARBUCKLE.

_._

A. J. fiteeilre for the oriel la Cowman Hess of Erie Co.
Mateattliseas Bank off No 331, hay Venn 181.7.
Pitteburgh. I Ft Fs. No 218 Nov term 1858.

Ira. i March 14, 1869,-.D. B. Me-
Jos. L.Coek and 1 ereary, appointed Asditor to
John 11 Vistient. l make distattioUon of mini-

annual rest ,among tlie lien creditors ha above stated
mar. Pet Cirseess. r t,Fliitiesintelested in above, am hereby notified that
the.Andflier will attend the duties of his appeintneent
at ties Ohm In Erie, o Tuesday the 19111 day of April
nest at idvomit A. N. iof said day.

Eris, *sub 25,8 , D. B. WURSJIALT, /Mita,.
1

Clocks, Wat4hes, Jewelry and
Fano Goods.

M. A I:STIN. in Paragon Building,T. nest PeachStreeljs ail/ la town and would Mato
for the inforustioa of public, that a tine moons/eat
of Clocks, Watches, J etig. Fancy and other Goods are
on Wind and or sate at isoiseal low primes, in abort re
cheap are they Sartirqc insstore that no oat am expect
to;eompots in prim. obtut of giving away their Goa*
lOWA Is. intends to do t•if nesmeary, to accommodate his
Mama lend the danrav ,- of the money market. ft le
howeiror isroplioed to such additions. to the stock
let !redo from the Sam. as shall palace purch-
ase et, an,' low pet of all desirable iGoodg In his
lino,

Hoping Inc more • 601111 Nam in tries lor the fa-
aux.-the Flag fa ones re unfurled M theParagon.
- itris„ Wank 12, 1850.-1-40.
pH E SA gil 4 T H-SCH1)01, BELL—A

ittN1212 ' Limnos of choice hymns arid
terse nriAimi and norefolly and simply arms-
ed at sot arra, tri wuni-thormes and choruses. and

eek
tor kneader* o . Thisbook emitting nearly
200 yin a nd eases, pod is one of the beet eonrietioria
for ools issued. Prim 12 omits, $ll per
his rod, pootage I

.
nieitlien/ Weed. 20 de, $l6

pen handiest, patiteg• Among Us large Dumber of
new and pre lass lusty In found " nod Words efts
Niter I/STM nt.lei fronn ilearrit." said "God is
Then." woke sopss towas live thousand children

ti.umtefteloars t the Bo -Khoo' Celeheationand United
Satre Tembeni. Con sit Jaynes Hail, Philadolphia,
ley tire *Sae Lass Nettie' TIMINIab• at Brook!
71., Y., and were highly tee. Nearly too thousand

Lieopion bans been soli in sixty daya. They bars bleSo
inirodword Mensome the largest schools In New York
sad uroottivs. Aso We number are Dr, Ty ne% Dr.
lietboa is Dr. tnitettee Dr.bicLanals. Just published
bg I WoßAct WATIM, Agent.

April 2115t4.--da4 .

~.--,-..- - -- _

Minna
$ l'old WITH FLEE STILL;"

W.Awribi adasiir 8itmw...„,.. 110vablirfotr uitr.Di..::.The Mage
Ths Wilds e tilml losir seest 1--

H ve Its flack WI itonntafo Mew "Thoughts of
Gots" and " Dde to I.4berty." Prier 26 coots melt mai-
*Weft pig awed 4 boa...e. Viten.. Agent, No. Ma,

IarIMIL INVITBAKRNTAL ITUBIC.—" The Piece-
' lei Polka," with keraittifal vignette of Wil Plow

4...; prior 32 eon " Palate Garden, twinge Bird
?Oita," with vi pries WO cant,. Both by Thews
se*. oThe g dcbisttisebvq" with arta.prior 85 meta ; and " Tory Ant Taniailanne,
fie amts : both by Am Can. Beautiful vipiet=
Irll Plaielonani for rents iseb
i April 2,15t8.---43.11w,

00W00,1).

have a lair of Cblpped tr artoed cm hand'
wilik* vs claw at vert lo rata by the taurret.

Maack & , CARTZit k 880.

~- -r .j~: .i 5.,:
--Tii:s u

[lAkillAßT I, /OIL]
$1,867,92b,08.

LOSSES PA ID D RING rEA 1? 1858,
$773,601,11.

NDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE,
AND litt

Perils of Inland Navigation.
J. F. DOWNING, Agentfor sonnty or trio and vicinity

Cat.ll. P. DORF., Bufflo, Mariner nstair2.iursZ. aperviLake Avid.

B ALDWIN'S CATHARTIC PILLS.
BALDWIN'S CATHARTIC TWA
BALDWIN'S CATHARTIC PILLS,
BALDWUCS CATHARTIC PILLS,

♦ti
ENTIRILY V TANTAHUI,
RNTIRITLY TISIITTARLS,
ENTIRZLX VIDISTABLI,

Ail Tin
BPIO CATHARTIC NOW IN USK.

CATSAIMO NOW IN CSC
HUT CATHARTIC NOW IN CSI.

Sold at SA orate per bog at BALDWIN'S Drag Store.
Ma, Haack 12,11bb.-4S II& band Hew*

BOOTS AND SHOES!!
BOOTS AND sums!
BOOTS AND SHOES!
BOOTS AND SHOES!

I- ER 1' 1. U W FoR
VERY LOW FOR CASH!!
('ER 1' LOW FOR 'A SH!!

AT
No. 10. BIioNVN'S

Eitlf., PA.
March 12, Mg. 40

44UTE TAKE No NoTE uF TIME
V V BUT BY ITSLOBS."

'ME PROPRIETORS desire to glee notice to their
Mesas and the politic, that they hive rembred their
Dreg liatabitehment from No. 6 Reed Hesse, 4where for
the past nineteen year" it has been located,' to their
New Ili:Wass on the North aide of the West Park, ad-

the iiimisafrwelfgSleek..
In making this change they think it not inappropriate

to call Mention to the tact that their present budding
has been erected by them expressly for the Ditril AND,

NESA, and the internal grrmoremesAs
thereof designed and adapted to the ciassiffestion of the
Medicines, and the separation of their Steck into ditlimmt
Departments, an amusement which promotes order,
neatness and erobomy• enables them to pretest their
Modicums from duet or admixture; preserves their purity
and strength, sod at the same timeves greeter security
against mistakes and accidents, to w hich this Imminese is
peculiarly exposed, considerations of moment with the
emotions end rellecting.

Aware of the relations they sustain to the padrile, sod
the responsibility of the position they occupy, they kr-
tend to avail themitelves of all Bite mesas wtthin their
reach to enable them to discharge with fidelity the duties
thereto pertaining.

And here they would Mk/ occasion to record their
sense of the obligations they are under to their numer-
ous friends, both In the city and eisalltrAwbofor so many
piers peat have given their honer the preference to their
dealings in this line, and generousiy inbuencing others
to do the eatne. For these marks of kindness and cone-
donee they trust they are sincerely graterni.

With the advantages possessed to their new I,,Clailoll.a
well selected Steely embraeing almost every thing with•
in the range of Medicine, and an experience of twenty.
five years in the business, they hope still to retain the
Colledeneeof the poblie and the partiality of friends

Erie, Ranh 19, Di.% CARTER k BRO.

BOOK BINDERY REMOVED.
k. K. coot, has removed b. Book

Wading Establishment to the 'grind story of hinder-
neeht's Biota, corner of Filth and State Streets, where
De wilt be found ready to wait on dll his old eustotoore_

k111 order promptly 'ate w.! toEr, rs
Mareb, It; 11569.

A SSIGNEES SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
Za. THE followingrataabte Heal rotate, situate la the
Ut of Rria, L istfetesl for sale, to slew the aiailgazaent
of K. J. Kelso, for the beboat of ....Mors, its

In Lots Not. Skin, 33211, war, 3331 and 3332, situate
between State, Peach, ft...rood and Front Streets, fronting
on each of said Streets. This ground will be sold in inch
paresls as may bast suit the purchasers. Soule of the
iota have houses, ke., on thou.

The undivided half of to Lot No. 3333, fronting on
Peach, Second and Front Street., with a frame dwelling
bone and other building' thereon.

Witter Lot No. 74, baring 33 feetfront on Trout, Street
and the Mbe on the outer Canal Muds Pier, extending
from Street to Pter, ,ith • Grocery building thereon
erected.

A Lot frnotlog oo the north side of the Public Sousse,
oar* an 'Ali Street, being tar fret ty tochee end« and 166
feet toog, subject to a groind lease R tip years
to run, it resit of 11100 peranoom.

The above property is all in the most imposing section
of the City,and uteri an opportunity for wearingfavor-
able locations and making profitible tuseirtmeote, such as
will prohibit not occur again In thin City. The sale Is
peremptory and =nit be wade toWWI the requirements
of said liat ignineut

The property will be tittered at private Nite until the
10th day of May next, vbris, if wit sold, it will he said at
Auction to the higheet bidder, at the Igarkrt How., wit!•
out reservation.

TERllB.—One fourth in band, Wane, in six, twelve
and eighteen months, seettn4l by judgment bond and
mortgage. EnquireGI . E BABBITT,

Erie, Barth 19 19W.— 41. Assignee.
____

NNTICE "r“ PAY.
As the nndenigoed Intrude to leave

this city within thirty days, he satuestkir urges all wbo
anindebted to `him to tail stud pay that swag, as after
that Woo be lotoods to lows hut acoowsts with aproper
oNirer for oalleetios. T K. BLAKE.

Erie, Barth 19, 1969.-41.0

GAYLORD VUNK, I In Commonflees ;trio, Co.,
vs No. 11 Feb. Tenn lits9.

ANNDOAH YITNY. Alms Subpoena to Divorce.
Whereas GAYLORD %TN R, did on the 4tb day of Ang.

18411, prefer his petition to the Hooerabls Judges of our
Court of Common Plane, la and foe the Comity of Rite,
praying ,that for the canoes therein set forth, that he
might be divorced hem his wile ANNDOAR YUNR.

Notice is hereby IWen to the laid Anndemh to be and
appear. before our Judges at Itrie, at a Court of Common
Piece, then and three to be holdea for the County of
Erie, on the that Woodsy In May nowt, in answer said
petition and abide the mdgmedt of the Court In the
premises. JOHN W. ReLAN IL, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Mee, March 26, 1669.-42.4i.

FURNITURE! MINITITRE!
IF. RIBLET Ilan REMOVED Ills

• spleadid Stock of Furniture down to Ma Nov
oa State street, one door South of Ferry Block,

built expressly for that panto*, where any be founda
Lute mad well selected assortment of

F 11.1 I T /IL
Imbruing all kinds of Cabinet Were usually kept In
such an entabliebtnent. On the ant doer ma be Mood

15lemma Tokio; £IIIIIIIIWIL Tlabfes, Weak
Stu& Gnaw Wash Menu* Li hi blade,

PreneA, anats mod ammen
Wertfr. ws, Crete. 4-e..

lianntlieturedby bimeeif, tocrther witha taw • - of

194 1 CHAIRS,
Of owory grade andpries to snit edatonbera.

'nor world door la fall of KAsTeRN ruaNnUitt,
rash as Sofia, Teti-oofeten Largo koeken, OsoU•sora's
Easy Matra,and all Mods of Crkahsoord VALlifi•
Top Casstro and Card Tables, What Not! and yoartette
stand

The third door contains tosteriels and'a lest/ number
of weybren, competent tosoannbeturesmo eitt la the
carnet tine In the best style and shorter natter

The public, particularly re ladles,are respectfully
sited to call aturtizatnine furnfture and prier, as I =II
not to be undersold by any establishment la the City or
Member. Alt kinds of lumbersod predate taken le ex-

for furniture. J. R. MUM
March MI, 1100.-41 Sole Prolrleter.

N.B.—Just received aioch of Mirrors, embrac-
ingall err, qualitiesantes.

PARIS FANS AND ELEGANT FANCY
Artielee. The Lobes will dad a few mon et thew

Wound nee deed Combs left, et tbe Penton Baildlpg.
Marsh 12, 41713115.

GILT PORTRAIT FRAMES.
Gilt lioakliaga, LooklasGlaisoa, MehyraxLitt-

ninthsis Prams, or out, set lagalhaap at the
Paragnaßdld

March 12. T. K. AUSTIN.

HMS, SHOVELS AND SPADES.
Shore* Specks, Mum*Farb% Hay Forks, Bowl Pieks,
llatteeke, trovtivit, Rakes, to., Gmsale by

/larch 12, U. J. C. SUM.

PLA:crElt.NO Toni, prime Ground Planter, In liarrith
or Bulk for sale by J. It lILLOGO k co,

Ittie, blank 12,

GILT SiIADE.s. (SILT sitA I)Es.

A tosoottfol lot or iit shad*.AS Tory Wm pricey mil bo
found at J. C
TIT 1NDOW CX)RN IC&

Windnir Cornier's, Cord' and Tabobbi,
Window natant's, fur mai*cheap by J4C. 81eLDIRN.

BABBITT hiETAL-
A defer onkel& at J. 0. SILDM.

sTEAM PLANINO MILL.
aell, DOOR AND BLAND DILANDWAAMODY.srpowrarr It, avmmast!

Cestrtenr trlt .111Callerv.
RA VI A LAltelt STOCK OIP TROMMINLY 'CAS-6w=sodPhisIftuittaktoaild sod
h. illtogs,
WA. Mos* Windsor ltuiroo, Door Ihniars, Abe, ho,
Ai* Usti win NU ahoy he Omit. Booby too of
ltroottoottleo lopeovol MaheIlooLtooo oottootoprioat

to tboot, n ses to throoodon
t 1 hate► and Itlpplog at stilthiitimahl too oat •
Widenmanor. All pastors "'lnman pootpitattoidioa.

lato, Dept. 11,.15$ IL

1=1•21

;
"1 •

4zanto on i t num on
prifigniessior=n avr ,
Ladineva.nag #

„, „

pifOEMLL.I!.ChoAlat•AL, &Owes IP sal

Th .elltr t4:1411.1111111RrcudüblicTOri.,llll-
140 t

',.247rhigh lb: irlular thiat.*pointhr uu

otaria• quality ladsMemVAN velik 111.1111*. dor JOlll4 OM&

S. Ma.._ '46.6.. Aimagio..l,

CU LTI VATOEIMM.... rf rfis
It a4~l Culthator Tara at J. C. ULM(

CITY AND COUNTY BONDS AT PAR.

dilaTheisealtbil4torlii ri tirkity bedLarra ilioadiorillaaa the follbert
Par : Piglikr taiga Boma.

One Pam SOihalagVeal*SO gliNa/Ho .P9OOreare.
Oisp e farm 76 acres, II Wks frost :ii, oa Waterford tars-

PS eon. , 1 • •

110‘ wee Oats Leta, as Ride kook south ofOraretery
pap per eeraMesere Oat Loth, rellotabig Pair Ororsed, $5OO Per Ist

Mee Houses sad Late on &web Leas, $5OO "

WASLaWoUlsimaalise. . WO " "

Rrlm. P.O. a. 31111WEind C: '.
- .

.

iliA RR & BROTHER,
rac Just received Gyula Pittladelptda a very large

Stara or
tovA Pia lialidas,

Witt& they will sell at the Lowest Wee for CAM%Cosultry Pmdsce terillWl=lo-4=4,C. Veft..lCher Heeds et 16 per cent ' the
They helm also &good ,to et Recd satlghoee, SW*

Dm". CWitabie lea,lett., for eels on the WIN terms.
Groatrieeas cheep we the cheapest few Cash.

ele. Ilardik Ma.

GRAPES! ORAPES!
1 WOULD oat attention ofWitAilildirtrialito *di

=min owe matatiot of the °swot Inds& ssai
40011

AMA.
Mobecea,
Coocord,
Dalaware,
'Hartford Prolitic,
ToVoiot ilntlate,
Herbemoot,
York Madeira..
ELombmigh.
Emily,
Gurfemea,

=MEM

BOoK 8

'''' seriloc turn litsbella
ouloted, 4 "

„ MI NI 641

•0. •6

.• • MI /V

WiIItJBL SELDICN,
Swan'', Station, Pt,

Magazines, Paper, Stationery,

WALLPAPER, &0., 4"

CEl

PARR ROW ROOK STORE.

F.rle, Feb 24, 1f149
H. P. "MOWN, Proprietor

Go J 13 A R'S
ii4ll. les SHOWN•S BLOCK, awl buy MITCHIELL'S

Patent JIETALIC TIPPED SHOES,
For youths uid rhlldrou It Is found, by betual toot, that
one puts will out wear three Wilk of the old style.

rel.. 2d, 1869.

Cy ULDR,ON und POTASH K ETCLEs
fliE salamilore have nosatantly oa Wart at •hokaala

sad retail, all sta.' or cast boa Cattle.. from one gallon
to 12b gallons, at tbrir pinto Mod Foundry, N. W rora•r
Slat* and 11th Sta.

Also No Yard two Uprteitttaf,oop sod 12 burl*power, which we will sell
Stoves, Plows avid Plow Casting*, Tin sod Sheet Iron

Ware &Joky* ou hand at low rates. Give us a ran.
Brie, Pa., Yeti. 'II, 11158 HARK k JOHNSON.

L () OM IS,
• IA THIS DAY OPENING • xpleadtd

supiortarot of rich Gat Chia Vasa, Motto Cups Mali
SIM COO, M ISM COMM.atiCkS. Ind • rat rata, of

USZFCIL 4NI) ORN4IILICT4I. ARTICLL-S,
NU 'tablefor the Holidays Kinard Cabs Baskets., Fen Bata,
Mawr', Sitter Cops, Forks, Spoons, Ladles, Napglo
Rings, (tienutUnl patterns,) and lota ofrich Jewelry, Wat-
tling, and Fancy Goods --Call and see.

Krim, Dec. 26, NM

25000 Y
dab "rioted French Merano*

sad sal wool Howe* /*Lamm at smelt h thaw tulle('
price.. Very ebes. Goode as the

wee 13-27 'BRE FITVE

GRAPE \MM.

Itl AM Dow prepared to offerfor wile,and owl le-
it orders fur Ore honouring lint of TREES
AND PLANTS, ofeholee varieties, grown et,
eaow Lek* Share suit.

Fridt Tress and S'vergreens.
Apple Trees, 40 varieties, 4 to 9 feet high.
Peeeh 20 " "

Peal " 9U " to 6 " "

" Dwart—bearkog.
=" Warietlee.

sod Catawba Grego View, heari6g.
Concord and Diana do tarty •arietomt
Lawton Black Berry.
Ohio [tub Berry, free bearers
Ererineeos of curious kiuda.
Horse ,Cheatint, ktousitalo /tab, retorts He Plant,

Cherry, Cumtobs, ke.
Orden for any of the abore may be left at the Hardware

Store of J. C. SILDXIII, fate, or sent to the subscriber at
SwareaStation, trio County, Pa
Feb 11, 1959.---X7.3tu SAMUEL AKI,DiN

NEB. ARRANGEMENTS.
J. Mit, CARTIKIL,having parebaseil the rutin , later-

sat of D. t. Clark, of Ow late Arm of Clark k /ilcCarter,
ial.the Grocery an 4 Provision Defames, the lihrisome
hereafter be continued by him at the old stand where bewill br ready sad ftitUNl ill annoyall the old Customer"
lo the late Arm midwillbe pleased to areas many new
owes as win favor him with a sail

Itrie. JUDO t7,11767.

MNIMMI- -

AME:110111 & HENRY
WOULD say te their Mends sd the public, that they
Ways erected sad put in blast s Foundry on reach Street,
mantis of the listilrund Depot, when" they will menutac•
tars and hasp no UMW An such Castings us are usually
wade in their line of busiuess, including

14TOYIlte AND PLOWN.
of the different kinds, Alssiali Stumm Cast Iron Kettles,
kr. /tr. They have now onLand a tarp and choice col-
lections of STUYJEI4,
among obleh say be baud the 'loyalness, Youset'a Par
vorite, Lyon, thronessota, Forest Oak, Wrstern Star and
Yankee Doodle. Alio, diarist pattern, of Parlor Stator
for Coal and Wood, all of which they will sell whole-
sale or retail, cheap for CASH, °reactions* for Old Iron,
Caspar. Woos ur Country Produce. MOM about to
punks* will hod It to thotr Itslereet to grive us a coll.

MR, JOHN COATES has started a Machine Shop In
coonection with our Vouridry, where Steam Engine* will
be built and repaired, and such other work done as nuay
be called for in Inc line.

KR. M. VALIUM., isossigoireal la ithsekansithiog on the
premises. Give Mtn a yell

-
A. AMMON,

Erie, Sept. It, 1838. WM. HENRY.

FIRE! FIRE:: Ina:::
CIO TO U. A. OBBOUOTTote la.

ounces Mike, comer of 81Ate sod Fifth street, Wrght's
Shack, ap atawn,a4s4got your pro y insured He re-
peasewhi the lioDOwitog selhalele

KIRCRANTIF rum k qaTRANCE COM-
PANY ofPhiladelphia. Authorised Capital $460,111011111.
Securely Invested 1,004,1100.

PAPAWS UNION INSURAICE COMPANY, Athens,
Bendibrd ON Pa. Genital 110N10141110. All paid Sipand wearily inverted.

Rates as low as security to the Insured will permit.
EMe, Doc. 13,1W. G. A. MINNXn,40.

JUSTICE IN THE FIELD
t 1 • AGAIN.

WOULD BAY to my Mends lied the public Lo
general that I have commenced the
Talluellig nag !gaudy Mails Cleating linnianes,
to all its various in the Store lately occupied
by ifr.Cue, on for Pedalo oar% between Brown's HOW
and the Reed fkrisee, when I erili endeavor to tar► at
all times a choke selection of
MOM% CAMISIBUIRWM, AND VSNITIPPLatewhich I will make up to eider upon abort notiosoura

inerrant to giro satiefaetion or to sale. Personain want*remade( in to lino am depend upon being fairly desk
with, as lam tintonsdnoi not to inti op any goods hot
sub aa will glee ustlakedlou. lam makieg a good aa-
sortment of

READY 114DI =ZING,which win be of Home mateand warnonel to Ito aa re-
presented or refunded.

Persona parcbWng for CASH art Invited to fall rod
1111111bibe eny eds and Priem, as I am determined to mil
eba=forCUTTING done on short *Mks and warranted.

Oct. 2,181 d. 30112 111. .11.1k=12.

THE DELet,W AIM MUTUAL INSUR-
A NCI: courAwy or rtirumELPEnA.

mut Rogr oeibuMmite on the Mateal plea, Ovalsthe ha Mad • patios la the peseta el the Commis'llama t 7 beyesd the prowdane paid.'
*pea the talus and Oneida lammed on the wadStvoimbistome. Lonna will be Dismally and prompt* ,

alaabd trerisk. ou nierchaadise„baildhigs and other property
a town mr woomutry, her • limited awn peememestly .

WHHCFTOSH.
Joseph FL Seal, James C. Hadid„
Tbeophilas PitallShro John C. Darla,
Robert Surto% /eta Derrell,
Flash era& Sonatel ildwarde,
=Lawman" David S. Stacey,

Kelley, booIL Ira*William Falwell, William' Rey,
Jobe11,Telhlemr.Spanner Wlmaps,
OmarSens% John .1. Newlin.llidlitild Ihmthsters, John B. Paareee,
J. O. Johnson, H. Jones Brooke,

itdatond Aloadam,
'WS. VASTUE. Fleet.Itnisasta S. Szirbotma, Sidi.Er• Appliastioe mabe made to

Hrie,April 4, 11157. J. Klll.loBo,.Aireat,Wiln.

!Cr O! FA R ER'Eff!
owe to get tits 1111MTIIROTATING HAIIIOIII

Allowbdarsd and sold tit_
is. Lwow.. BMW! k 00,

WM!

i5.. *Vito' k
r 1111112aT•ditiin_4llll4 few ~'7llon40104 milt *Alm

will ran M follow
I BAYS MILMr et., Mali skies Dunkirk,

artily st 4 41, A. 11.
I . 11,8110 ell lastioar essapt

red Saw UK striver at Bantle

T 00 t. Y MooWWI Saws" iirebreest ihrealo 10 20,

.1 oar; tthisilo4swww4 at Dawkirk sad thilkla with
Swaths walk. Y.ti L, 00.1 New Yort thwitesl Rail

11404.;
—"

- .44Y/4 BVlrel.o.
1000 14. mit= ,01 ati,oo,oo•3lcert 04101110,

wad itewlarrine, writhesat Vie1:41 1116,40. lNprkki4. liteltwor46414
ikalt,llr maim 44big at LS SO A. M.

000.SAL, aretwws st die 7 11, A.Y. ,

4111.1 4. 11164. .111.11110WN. Sept-

=land. ai4d Rria Railroad.

O ANt) AFTER On ay, . pin 4th,

i4k4l,whillorther wale Pariakpr 'balm will

CLEVELAND.to 10 A. U. Mail ?midiatop, at all Sky SWUM* orkerpt
Pirrry, Untoriv_Ukraad Saybrook. arid ar.

rivaast lirfir 349 P. 11.,pinkie% a 47 P. N., nodal°
6 33 P. X.

946 P. K. Nloltt gapro9r" ?mix at Paistat7Wll.
Klaprpat grlaXamita‘ sad Girard, only, arid arrives

Mit Salabb, 4 44 A. IL
3 20, P. M. U Zipnea, anirra at grip 6 IS, P Y.

Bulb" 10 29,16. K.
.144AVN ERIE.

is 06 241.61tirmonesThAsstops at Girard,Coorwaa
and RaimentAl way. had -vitt. at

Citroriaradir t6s,46 A. simos04 11.1INV Statham" ateept ,2 ArYbratilk, ateirdni, sodWirthWir
arid arrivalat Clematis(at 'let,A. 11.

I 24 R. Y. Zarinfrahi wisps at Girard, Conneaut.AA-
*oak sodrattiest We only, sad anivra at C 1.1,8.124.1

P.
All lb. Umiak Irma, triartmard, aotaaect at

Clivelasif Will Slaw for Toledo, Male, Oadaseaus, Üb-
e:Watt. Am ha. r

AR taw tlurrosiditesta' atO4JIM Ratotward,oaaarct at Dua-
l/1* art% Ow%Ow of the li.R. 41i MeRailroad: awl at
!WM" with the hi. Y. Caratralsad 80/4W and N. Y. City
Railroads.

R. marnmauk avow iottedent
Clorelaspd. Apoil 41. p.

NEW YORK 4 ERLE R. R.

CANegQF HOURS, COMMENCItit:
MONDAY; NOV. 29 pWA.

Trains wilt leave Dunkirk atabout thefollowingbet"
via:

Eastward Bound—Depart.
New York Napreoa. .. .

4 OD A. 11
-Mall . . ...a 30 .. a

Ntgiit lixpregia• •- - .. . 800 r. n
Stook ir.l;.rew4... . 10 NS A. a
Enright No. I 1 40Lr. Jo.

.

Froth( No. 4 . . 4Su • r,

Paolosatera by Night Lipner Train F.sat on r4turinsys
will Nrall4ll over night at Elmira., and tirtivieed Up Ow
uinuMl tipreri Roods, nirmating.

1.31.4aLN8 MORAN, Pres' L.
Danktrk, Mardi la. 1464.--41.d.

Cleve*d and Pittsburg R. R.

TIME TABLE.—TO TAK E F.FFE4I
KoNnAy, MARCH 7th, 1109. Trains leave rim-

laud daily—Be ndays excepted
1.00 Y. Mail fur Pittaburgh end Wheeling.
11.50 P. M. Atrondandation for Rairetnis and klillersh'e.
6.50 P. It. Stream ftirtittstinrgb'and W heeling.
The 1.00 A and fc P. K. trains issue direr( Mansur

mentions with Petirea. It R. for Baltimore, Philadelphia,
New York andliteeten. Also with Paltimore k Ohio it
B. for Baltimore and Washington City.

1.00 A. M. train connects findann for linron
and lilnaraburgb. J N. M,C11.1.040.11, GuiltR. P. 1111.YILIV, Geo Ticket Agent 43

KNOW ALL PERSONS

THAT THERE Is UN sALE ciIEAP

AT BAN;iIIN'F PEACHES, Ciernies, Currants and
Tuutatomaa Crowd as New Fruit, pre-

GROCER)! served Alt Ttgbt Cans.
FitY.Al3 RAISINS, Currants, Cit-

BF:POT MD, Ftggb Lemnos and Nuts of ra-
rltotill

CA.KEB, Jur nressl Yeasts!prepares! weekly Ns an English haLfyAT HANSON'S ut Oils city, warranted the two! Yeast
In nah.

S A ER AT( Cream of Tarts:, ear
PA WILY boasted apt n.l. 80.1 a nurtey': and

Babbitt's Baking l'upet.
11BROCItRr Ilaecarent, Vs.:lntents, Farrina,

coo, Hokres Yocotote goo] 14r "Ms,
n ItrAT in N

and ; tw ir t. li, So ai .lick Ol iey
Simon, &taut:, W UTC.IO.III4IItP Kmaliee

Irlavoriog Latrocto
CIiFFFE, PnwLcn

of Coffats 'pure ground Jars Coffee it,

AT 11411.( ite.." 6 pound Claim or LI 0,0 ,00hrleyollel,
Jay% Mocha, Rio sod uttwr ColThys:
tlett, Rotted linpertal Rua
l'uvrder, Young Hy ouu, Uld ilytoo,

AT
Hylton, Wain, Oolong and Ither EtlarkH•N`'ION s Teas, of superior quality, i,y the hot
or on retail

St'ci ARS- Craelted, Graoulstfeft.
Vowfifere.t *how and Yellow c offee,

AT 11•018"''4 Ni.. iirleano and Porto Moo Burin.
I HYXLI'S New Dr-
lean. oral Porto Rico likaweo and Sa-
o, How* Symp.

AT RANSON'S, TOBACCO.--Superior 1u Cut
Clowwing and Smoking, Cavuudlebawl
.Natural i.e.{ Auden...We Rnlste., &r.,

• but Ws must atop—tbe .4%1)1
afford ua more Aptibie 1110 W —but tite humirrth part It
Imes told yam Perhaps we may return.. Or 'Muer! wit
week, bet deal wait fur that but eutu» mat are. sad • ail
the *me. at the South you rill be 1.1 4,, plelnitn, "Tloo
half bee oat twee toff! luu

"

DON'T IFU liG l'')..lll' .

trio, ha. 30,1838.

WIIISKEN
DOUBLR URCTIWURP. t KRA A TIC H

AT-S. R. CHUCHILL' REKD
ON FRENCH

CHERRY iIitANDY, nt 'HURCH/LL'
Chem for molten' non, st HURCHILL:
Brandies of ankinds, st CHURCHILL' X
Winos of all Mods, nt CHURCHILL'S
Oin of all kind*, at CHURCHILL'S
% n, a pure krtiolo, at CHURCHILLs
Pure Spirit* Ono for mr +lrinal pa rpn*ea, at

CllCttcmt.l:z,
Brie, Feb. is 1869 114,4 Houma on Franck, St.

AT Tlit

3112:riacity
ON the Slotof Ooty, 1858, WIN thesubscribers bought

the 1410CI end TOOLS of the above Works from Lid
dell, Kepler At Co and sosorist,d oarselvp. in bumorss
under the mane of LIDDELL It ICA Co , sad sr.
now supplying the grants of n few, sad are reedy and wii
ling to do coach more id our line

I. Cat=Miriam, 9'

Are DOR rustle by us ofa Ptlpeti"r quality for
"Birapitizi.er -srt "

Plow* Sleigh Shoes, Plow
Points, &c.

As it Is impownlils to snake pool Caning for M.-china" sad Alava. at %b. same time, we bare therefore
builtanew quanta amid Foundry, and melt Ironexclusive-
ly kit Wcbid.ty. We are ready to say that we Cannot
be beat in thatRaw Therefore come ois ally* that went
red
Steam Elegises, Boilers. Yell Goering,

kgrienltnrel Implements, &c.,
AT A EOW PRICE FOR READY PAY.

Lambed, 14114, ShLogin, WI kinds or Produce, Old Iron,
Copnper, Br+, Leak, taker* to obelus:lse, bar mud be
keed wan Ike reek ie detroered.

WALTICR J. F. (ADDLE,
BIiNJAYES HPItSIIEY,

Erie, Jba.ikk, Ikkk.;.JOHN FAIRRAMN.

S.N.'PIKE's
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy !

rii/t3tirDlt his bees ossioutactured for sec-

letksbri PURX JC/CE at the c.A. TA wNA
aakwasba additional etidens. of the pro.

grew Amiarkaak rowpsise and isithydry, and of our
ability to produce articles at botur soma to those lands
by soy othur Datum
onto iIIitTAWSA BRAND V not only agora. but

OSSOISt titaihesthoported Brandies in purity and Savor,
it is. is BICBT BRANDT XNOWS.

This stioisnessii la billy corroborated by the cortilleutru
4,1 oar sal attatytleal Chemists.

The wanksat PULS BRANDY has keg been felt in this
essab7,oaf the Istradaatfaa of an &diets of such qual-
ityaalo alesemods Owsale and we of theme tilt WM'
paaada Melanie sold under the own* of

he ed

an

4=a7Wind as a tier public Vitie,TheelaC lATAr o;
the bait Liq andli ell perfect purity andmu
priorbb , and a app and sure rarne.r for

Dpi Pissitiney. Cramp, CboUo. Languor,
Low Honatal Debilit Citokrallorbua,tte.

NO OILY SHOULD BS WITHOUT IT.
StISTAIIL MOB Itt 1115 Pltl4 BOTTIL.B.or Resit the hallowing tortilla:ate trim Charter T.

Jedbfwei, 'Stew atah, Aeeem.
Boston, October za, 068

sisig,
ST ASS* TSIIeT 01.11CS. Si fieWilllatre ST

1 barb Met 1 love Oda 4a, made • chemical
TWOSat Catawba81141147, brow ght to m. by

G. seq., aealthat I hare rowed es whalteasting
1 M ha%st

mper sabetanciat In it. It is a pure
brea4 twat coloring and maccbarlwa
wattata to brandy. 1 would reeommerad it for
nedledeal lean. C.I.S. T. Ja.CILSON,N. D,

1- State Atisazer.Petwoaa4edrala oftesting MIA article will be eapplled
with a earn bottle wale, upon appliattloa to the float.Dee. 4, 11148.-4•514. 1.. 1. 111A 1. DWIN, Sole meat,
Ircie, Pa. '

GULL AND SILVER GOODS.Ltitestoods sod at kinds of Jewelry made and
;',Vidril bra* MI beet wovinnee. 13iiree Spoper sou-

=jrattiviasia tollordhar. Clot*, and Watches
at loft f' end ell eroticAUwurreneed.IL STIN,

Paragon Building,

"BAlrti-tritiMitEst.
Mnwife sabl 'Grocetirt," thf sibs

did I pLwithont delay,
/Labia'a Wo4 bomb itti i.dni ? To tt. BALowors.
Whin Toohi ititidlok !Mileta TM%
Lod Saw to lOW Wlll
timer always OMto bitIbeillf Ammo • Al BAtionolt.
Who ham lota ofcholetßnAnd Other Wads of
Boddie now othent t tharnm,

Who gtootat yos withs Woo.
And thong you all Wiritli to be wow.
Got op so tooter., ohs sod atom ?

Who hoops Be.u=tosi 9i9199r1FP Pue—-
nte boat tbsr• beseab the shy,
/or which M roomy loop Wad Mph "t
Who's at Ws post both nod" sad lot.,
To volt ON .I - Ig, moll NW mot,
Attbyttrsels comeof ith sat *trio' 8. lULDWit

104e. Ward(

It THE FARNARA:
lb.. of sod 's Dm Tooth,for Ws by

Match 19. Int% J. C. MAU

KM. Dins

Hankers.

A LWAYS READY.
c.a.. And other mossitheamoow,Pistomkg std•Torynat A

Mardi 12, Piosirmi 11411414.

PERUVIAN SYRUP

Protested flolotion of Protozide of Iron.
FOR TOR

CURE OF DYSPEPSIA,
A Mellow of tM IF.Aver, Dropsy,

reanllll,4lllKeimrsussodte
Teedettellee,.1 ewe et' the Bleed.

Beth, oberry, die tit at
Lead et, Ittereart. 1,

ALL DILSRAARA WHICH BZQCIRK
_TONWAArt? 41 ?ERA 7/ Kg X BDICLYS,

By Rn.morgnivisiirog the hteoryanised Blood, 1111111 Res
sc.r oq to (A. I timodurfoos the IMdippostnbl/ Vasa.
lily of iron, eithoord which Heartid callow Lc mein.

The pronG of its 011101e, an so
• Al numerous, no well

..e and *Coach peculiar chareaosl that
4 eaffererscaanot renienahly Webb'

r-• to to resolve the proffered std.
►e TM Perim's* ayrupdoer not pro.

; less In be • faro all, bat Its nose
*l ‘ .A* is extensive, because many discs-

appareatly unlUaa, an hxtbail-
- 145• tely reisted, sod proceeding boo

• • one muse, rosy be eared by ons
nwordy.

The rims of chewsi for which the Syroy=ilee •

.ocure, is precisely that whtch has otters the
highest order of medics! skill. The ants am tangible, the
witnesses accessitde, and the safety and efficacy of the
Syrup Lornatrot ertibie.

Thom who may wish fora oyusloo from disinterested
minor respecting the character of the ityrivia,satinot fiat
to be satishe4 with the foliowtsig, among oupserotts tele
timonials, to the bands of the Agents. TM! signatures
are those of gentlemen well known is the coromneitty. and
of the highest respectability.

.ati. 3FIL
The undersigned, haring exrriended the lemelletal ef-

fretted the .l'erwriast Syrup, du not hestitate to recom-
mend to the attention ~f the public.

Iron, our mineverteace as well as from the testimony
of others, tithme autclingetice and Integrity are attogethet
unquestionable, webare uo doubt of its slOcaey In eases
of Inetort‘t litaesata of theLunge and Bronchial ratutagatt,
Dyspepsia., 14rerComptaint, Dropsy, Neuraigia, he. In-
deed lie effects would be incredible, but from the high
etur,,eter of th01111. who bare attntesatd them, and hare

their testimony, an we rt., on,n, to Its metora
tie. It Ye

J0113: PIERPONT, THOMAS C. AMORY,
TtlitlfAlt A. DEICTIIIt. YETtt.lt ItARVEN,
S, 11. KKISitALL, ti It, JAMER C ULNY
SAM! El, MAY, P.ar.Tllen4. WHITTEMORE.

CI.;RTIFWATE OF DR. HAYES
it kre,..ru that the medical elleet of Prototade

ill kid, to lint 11) ri'vn a very brnl to air. "d
that to maintain a rolution of Prot MD, without
further othl.atiort, Lae brew deemed Impottethte

lo the Peruvian Syrn tilt& desirable point le attain.)
by isiiimis/Tio% is ♦ WAY IitTORM runs. Was. and this

may teptame alt the prob.e mulaivater citrates,
and tartrate. of the blaterta Wedtra-

A. A. H YE.OI U,
amaver to the State of al &math ute. its

N L. CL. NK Prv,pttetors,
Watet Stnert,, Roptou.or- m t'ne by VAR 1F R A HKu , lindOrttprists goner

sllr N V 21, 1,071,--2814111.

At the old Stand.
1" Ml' I' H
.

Between Brown's Hotel & Reed Rouse,
Wki if ASII

E ks:4111;1'11:N1 (1E 11(1('SF,
11..1,1, 4 ON

Alen. s Isrir 11111(1 1.4.• 111,..at1i Witt ; •,r, Ind
Sheet iron ware. A1.., • larg,

- 11-• - tnont of Cutlery and Pocket Knives,
• _e /Sc., Itritaids Table C.d.'s and Tea

pots, idea,. Tea and Table Srxins,
Copper,. t• orrel a, n and biroundKet-
ties, also, • tare apio,i fluent of Japan
Wars of all kind., cud top best atoort-

.

o. Witt idles ?mya, to EON aall sh.l.oeti
sod also, lAntern•'COMP. Mills, Corn Poppo,s,
Sri' t Lopping Noses, Ilat Irons, !hovels and 101,gii.
Pokers, Cowl Undo, Washboard*, kiburola, Spades,
Potato Monks, PMh Hooka, At, knot Tuba, !lip Willis
and Bathing Tube, Itietrigesabnitti, Masses Patent Cream
Irctoensc, Liao, Pump., of all descriptions. Lead Pipe,Sheet
Lead, Pump bait., Tyl.lol Stove Pipe and Zllsoaa.
cutest ruati 3nd 1-4=14, W•t., CouNrw, awd alt. ..ti
Fluid lamps of all tinkle, Sealer. and Stilyarda, Volt of
Sheet Imo, Wire, Dinh Corer., Candlestlik• and Lailipa,
Table Mats in Visits, Hammers Shovel and Tongs. Stand,
and Milk nuns and Pails, Toilet Ware- Tea Hells, Tumbler
Dralnoris Snuffers and Trayii, blouse and MatTraps, Nails.

Tacks and Od Fenders, Yeatber Dusters, Bread-
toasters, Devil Ito-nes, bog Collets, Preach Coifs Pot•,
Stow Pans, tlrind Stones and Itanginga, with Somosia.
All of which will le, .4,1.1 cheap for Cash only Johhinit
done nu the abut-teat notice. Copper, Mr..., tow ter aI,J
It igataktin tri exchange for goals_

•tatniue toy stock. and !utilityyourselves.
Krie, Mar IS, Yours N MURPOY

/ I(IvIII.Jt.RNIIt'R 'l' I.( (IV PR Irfl‘4.
LT

Taunt Sr, Bristol, tt
1. I --

i•CRYITITE Lo()EIN (;GLAs,s,
Il'..1 Ii EROO.I/.l*

Na.. 233 Jlia Ile vtr ret (forairrly (Warr cf. De Parries)
B UFFA L O.

sv 01:11 ATTENTION TO THE MANI'.
fsetnre of our *ea, and selecting and soaking our stock
-with express reference to the retail custom trade, we
are enabled tooiler to those seeking an excellent article
of Furniture superior advantages for obtaining the beet
of quality, style and finish, which we oder at low prices.

Vie atm to keep the best quality, highest daish, latest
Lod neatest pattern*, and largeet assortment of

IirVILNITIOLE AND iVIIIIKOILeti,
to he found in Buffalo.

We mannEseture and krejp eporiantly on land
ansortnient of MA II(X:A NI, WALNUT, OAK acol ROSE
W031),, WARBLE and WOO() TOP BUREAUS., TA
WHAT-NOTS ‘Nlyz tad SIDE BOARDS Ala,
BEDSTFAI,S. :4ciyAs,

TRTE:4, CliAlltg.„
ilt.cKEltes QI: A RIF:TT-.

SECRETARI94, BOOK i 'A ,BS,
WARDROBES, i.oIaIRMS,

F.XTFINSIOS TAEILKS, OFFICE, 13•4 K A,
FANCY I °FARR STANDS, RE:CgPTitis cplArita,

RI SIK W1•111):` urrs, ENAMELED CIIAMBKIt t.IFTTS,
PATEN? RECLINING and alCli CHAIRS,

and all article► of Parlor. Chamber, 1-bnlng lionm and
Kitchen FURNITITRL

we. ounaufaenan and bay., no band era-grata, hu.k,
palm lea and half

Mattresses and Spring Beds.
Also, s splendid variety of Illabogany, Rose Wood and

“alt MIRROKM, of every sire and style.
Buffalo, June 26, W4.-1' ly. TAVNT d. BRISTOL.

N }: w TREATMENT!
PRIVATE dVIJ CCINFIDENTI L

.4.1)1" ICE
AT THIR BUFFALO PUIVATII3 iIOsPITAL.
Katabliihrui for the ear. of Syptinia, Seminal Weetkoess,

and the eerret Infirmities u( Youth and Maturity, by Dr.
AMOS A SON, BOW°, N. T Oaks corner. of Main and
Quay atrewts, fnp,stain•)

EOET INVENTION.
An inetrnnwnt for the core of I:el:ilia! Debility, or

Nocturnal Emiasiona, more properly known as hetninal
Weeinewa, ke. Can be portuatretly eured In from fifteen
clay. to two months; ley the nn of this tostrament„ when
used conjointly with medicine,

INNYNG RIM TAKE rAKTICULAR NOTICB.
Dr. AMOS & SON take pleasure in announcing that

they have isvented a roost important instrument for the
core of the shore dlocamet It has been subjected to
11 teat by the most eminent physicians tn London. Paris,
Philadelphla and New York; it has been declared thornily
useful tuatrune et ever incente4 for the cure of Senstrisa
Weakness, or any drama of the genital organ tasorid
by the eseret habits of youth. Prior I.lh,by mat or exploits.

NEw KDAIKEDIN AND QUltelt CUUBD.
br. Amos k on may he consulted from S o'clock in

the rooming until Si at night, In every stag. and symptom
of disease, Sooondary symptoms, Seminal Weakness, Im-
potent% and Strictures of the Vl..thin, and all thaw
dreadful affeetions sriaing from the secret t.&dts of
youth, which nrodnoes constitutional debility, render'
uutrnage unpoosible, and in the rod destroy* both body
and mind. The treatment they adopt Is the moult of up-
farcts of thirtj years' ottenore and ruccessful pm-
tire in F.ureps and America.

A MBE WARILANTRIL
Dr- AMOS h SON bare devoted their attention excite-

sleety to this peculiar class of maladies, and therelief they
have conemsently been enabled to render to their fellow
creatures Is fully testifiel and gratefully utmost...4Hby
couvaleecent patients and others daily arriving is town
from all parts 41 the mushy, forth. express porpeellot4
of consultation, while their exertions have been crownedwith the most, dried advantages; yet trona what they
hays esprrienoed in Inquiring Into thee:ollOP of the isibe-
hots complaint, (from their most simple maditlen to
That of the most daemonsand inveterate,) they have al-ways entertained the poedivility of their prevention sodremoval, and likewise Invariably %and Oast the most hor-
rible and malignant forma ohliesese could lamest

he traced to ODE atter folkrwilag cauere; Ignorance,neglect, or the iii each .of anokillthl treatment; there-
fore, Dr. A Mait SON have succeeded In decovering, Inthe selection of their a safe, effectualand caw.
Vous room; conittlem all earn instion of relfeediro Oath
beer an egnifocal ethane:ter sa well as thaw wham prevesture and iadarildena atationa might le,prodnetivconsequence.ofbadcoIn the da of private tadlv Wash;In abort, the Modal&rod of their remedies la the Immo-Mg of a great mass of human misery by the alleviation,relief end prevention of Ullo4lllolletkine that are la maltythe meret foe of life, and which, while they so extensivelysorrowed as, call aloud for oarskill and irderference fortheir externals:Don.

COVNTRV INTALI WI.
Persons in any parlof the world may be iniarerwhiltreated by forwardinga corttel detail of their case. vitba rendttanos for Medicines. Inn
Addreta Dt. AMNIA la 802f, wow a( Mat aad Qiey;AmYob.t. Batakh N. T.

Wh.-41111

ipßop. COLBY'S.
, VIM!

.A.3•I33.ROTYPEI
i PPM= GALLARLY,

RA,I3 BEEN REMOVED
2tis• LlB Rooms* aiersilte Mr

es,
, isoo t.shim WI. propered to ma*, Mural seariRd% Pipb.4l4, 11014.,

ruowAszi ASBOCIATION,
A ISSN EVOLliti T PIigITIITION

by aw So SOW id IheAra=4llll4lo.8 111611,0 Irilk
ti Pi top ,":1 ,•

•

flOir/latt le ielittel*A
Medeeepatstatlea el lamming* imImeniloaadthtloatpatellae& apes* et
sash essammikrQuell*Oaaaultlatybargeoa, ait
useiriumas. oplatgl=riarkirMaltnartaman of
elam et Ifall Om*,mat. ilimilllWlCA L.
OMR ORA to all Ida epply letter, eft a Orr-
Algtioa og ;WO Oroughtl= boleti of

amit ta am* al paima%A.ZOOMS MAO,CaMialtaefiliatmne.l#4tAillithieMaga,A TAM=liit
tritatmeart. ,

TheDamatieraal tl . it thenthertr ivattlre tambrealwi 6.Godtlegg lobate et their maintumnes Ills eolt. et
*ems IlmiMast Mialomia,,Oeimmlimea,,Blo4.4lert,te. Mee at °madam erillelf-Almws. SOmmala ermere sad 111•44m, amil erase • seathimainde et The
mate - for Oat matiMeiThe Allimetere ea a sertraat to.amkitelamernall thatthinpslabors la We Waiteal Own ham Imes
el

Il
eat *wit to the alltleted, amaidty te I* yeasty,

sad they bind remelt* la maAelthammilmeea Oft or
Dread ..at, to thlo tap lolimOsmt me* dhegieed
SWIM.

Ara adsulnblv Remelt M
W manors, tin vice of Oman% MY
Abide sin other dineesee et the, SeenalOrme; by theco eraiting 'tyranny wahbasne fe

ea
r as^ thogiunaw

eaveloraeJ YR= ulf MAMBA rat Twomurreilerpoodsego. Otherkeparen of l'neta sia the
nature &rad tnatninat el isiusi thossw, JfAeau 'natty Wog patothind tat stabattente
sad will be rat to the &Sten& ftiaci or 131•••
din &ad method& of tresimmin dhanerarand Aisnep..t year, me et pest value.

Wows Sir Report of tendiarat, Dr. J.
1101: 811TON, dlticillnandAirery

Resell Math P4.117=4:of tY. Ifienderh
alto. V41314110171 M1L13711111.4
ly 11. &myth* bstadzis.

PLATED WARE.
calm Boatels, Fort; Spasm, Co" sad a geoes

videty of Web Plated Goi,tarads 'by
1. X. £URTW,

PallieroorlatMareb 12,

The only real HairRestorative
McOMBER'S

fIAIRR ESTURATIVE AND niV ; -ORATOR.
Yen II in want of • flair Restotatiat of aressbnefor toi-

let, oh ould buy Done but McOnsbnen, u tba 01111not by
sny ponsibie contingency in jume tits bait atRap. On the
oentrnry It l. warranted to grow *me bait u$ 1,514 beads,
and Pao', Ira falliug opt—to amain:Ms dandsallnuid nil
disease, of the. scalp. It will also prelval taw bait from
turn tug gray and hapiat a mama' deem and baudy that
no other preparation can do. Ifor gourd Mgot ISM It
his no equal, and bring outifely teesfrom all inibatals
iD it• entuposition may be eallely nod eithimMattd st ill
Omen.

D. W. LI Meantr of theClaciassia Aciaaleaky et swi
else In a eeeent eounenonieatfon,shays that obosol WWI as -
ternaily to soweittmene abetwbed iato the ayaltioo--thai a
may who had used lira. Allen's Tangy' said *tier hair
dyes, the baps of which ha said wan of lead and
nitrate of silver) for seemed yews, bad sot tbi ,
'blue linos' en the gemsand the Vitellaits; regalia
frbui liaid and oetrate of 11.1i•Nf "

licOatanee Iteatotatire has none Of thin objeetionai
matter In its entoposition--evetyDeSa~eilletelha
and perfectly harnweleas whenappilial6 or later-
uoiir . It la the beet hair preparation in the world.
•circular and read what it In doing, then hey &Wale. It
never ha, Gilled Proc. 1,0 eta, and boles.

Each bottle has the follow tog wordeblowni to
" Med/tuber • Haar lhatorative and hivigorater. NaNalo.

W utarturr.laud wholeale and MObyw • v. MAYNARD,
204 Washington sit. BOW.. W. W.ur To •holm all letters may be eddriond and ?sin

m.o. Sold by CANTIIR k BRinaio, ErtiPia•MIAbDrumm:gvorrally. ll*6 19, Mia.-41.

WALK ER & PEI.OIIZY.,

TYPE FOUNDRY
AND

Printers' Furnishing Warehouse,
17 DUTCH AT., Car. FULTON,

Z 1 3rMir "Torts..
e 1.11,e DOD ID coon.. of preparation a flew Sperms:nen

It. ot, contaturnK a cuntplete serials of Book wad News
paper Varela from pearl to hea (of the Isitrend MAO both
Scotch and Amerlean, also • Maim varfotty Of Job 13 pr.
Cut., Border., Braror Ifuln, basbort, he., &t Io on
nertion welt. Our torritotrorwe lus,e markt
DILITIDOLII.14:Od Tyr..., I rioter. I. and Card

(wet every •etrele oettrastr) for a hitditig (Ate.. s.• %,

as cad be pnrtWwOl of lb. Manahrellorors. Vt•is.
ut%ei, of our awn mak. 1., dryer am indaaernt 01
per ..vtit. tar Cateb,frorn Fprortnen PISS**.

: ,ertuiru bookie trot to Publirher.e. oup aliP`io,l '.o
...waste. or new(tMeee carefully made ont'l liberal credit
given upon spread armor meat, bat all orders from par
ties not ',prettying the terms desired, will be consider...l
. n.. cs.b. end drawn accordingly

Was allow tea erring prr fn. Nrr Ir. r.rPr. ••'..
--

-

erste per. lb. fot old braes Rular-4nt oe.adttbange
material at Sprain...o Priers—to be delleated Inkhet ,4

ti..tr, within slaty days atter purchase.
Hubliebere tuwerilug the &Dese ad%ertlrement to Ate.'

Paper awl we 'Wing as enemy), will be entitled to their
pity by buying these time* the *meant or there- OW iti

our oss Manursetured Material
March, 19 1459 —4l. _

AN T 11 ELMIN TIC WAVER. FoR
0Imre,

NH]! yourriuhlteo 1/&0110011111MAunwholesome
Worm Wmtmlors. When yps have this separatioo of
Sugar They motels no ut say other LINUTI
Due ingredients.but are purely vegetable, aid Dever tall
lo et pel worm, wbrre they nut, and improve the health
to all mutes. Beware of imitation; aod_parchaae out,
thecelebrated ' Aothelothatie Waters lor Worms" wLlrl
r. the only otigioal sad oily sale and Vaal* yOll9

e0 ogre tiou cow u use. Auld to Erte, No.8 Used Souse
Ly March le, Ifitit---41 BALDWIN,

MI T if E RS
An you love your chi/4mb, be on the alert for every

a, inpion of Worms. for worms cease the death of snot
children than an/ other Macaw In all tame of pair
con tenanee, livi eirrbe atoned the eyes, sad Ovalbreath.
give " antheinuotio Wafers. - They ars a pleaeant pre
pare t lon ot sugar, and easy toadminister. If satinsare
present the) will ealely and effectsuillyrepot* them, and
Mann. taralib in all ease*. Sold by

We. Reed Roam. Brea, h.
March 19

yurrit Als1) biANILOOD,

ire' Primness, the 'lath Thou sod6th
nailed In e sealed envelope, to way
pool pea, on renelpt or threateners.

Mcifsaa saaq *0 dur pegmicat ears:two aJ 4kary
tA4 /raw, Camoil iff " de4j ,/tsar,' rifisetwis, aid tAt
ivirrurste anger:mat* 4 Meresrp. Iftp.l. J. Clary+
area, M. D., einiecr 4 Witold( Wert of Serrate,
4'e •

Lir Sperniatorrbcra or Sentient nilladeas,Ges/W sod
hapoteney, Low of iinetigy Dopmerioo

of Spirits. Timidity, Dimmed of the sexual 61=asnOImpediment" harrirepa, are promptly sad m
moved by the unborn nom/ and meet snatenifal modeof
treatment, by means of 'bleb the Invalid ma
pristine health without having mom, to darnmroa •

and expensive medicines.
throaa the Landon Lancet.)

The heat treatise tear written on a itabjert of vital itu
portane• to all, well worthy the author'simalted mats
tton.

Adder's, the Publishers J. C. KLINE k Co.,lst Avenue
rot. Ilith street : Poet box. 44114, New York City.

March, ?b, isse.-41.3m

,FIR , az3103:128
141It I E CoUNTY MUTUAL INSVR-

ANCE COMPAIi Y.

/ncorpor ated in 1839--CAarter Rorpctinoi:
Property loomed Apoloot Lam by rho kw am

Toro mot *movable au leads.
Polian lamed upon the deposit of Prontom Kap., Of

upon Uripoyosestatho gaud Stook gamto Yam tritb
out the liability of • Premium Note. Loan pad wits
oot litigate: One suit only bra won boa tironitbt
ion this Comport,. TarOnspoop Y rwannyfirre „Ow.
debt, ..etu • opt Ulm euteeties.
James C. Mamba.ll, C. 14. Tibbils. Wm. T. libmisroi.aa
S. smith, J. Zlinawriy, Jimi.ll.Btanytt,
S. P. Keplet, Thos. floorboad, Jasob HASEICO.
George A. 6111.M., K. Babbitt. Wa. 11. Hi

J. VI. Judie,.
•o.lPrierßAl.

N. fl►aarrr, Nest. Jowl Okonsok, See
Cst•zu.nall.tnnu&s,errs.

Mee, In Wont thasielksa k kkotheary's Law taco,
etwiplible tries Ps.

OW, April Y5, bieS.

BALDWIN'S CATHABTIC PILLS!
tiflistilaccoly 1174eggertablb1e• 1

41401il1iiimsa, saol AO- f hair,
Oa% Costegreaus, llsefy Dyseepw.

Agendifor, Sacks's, le Me 4
hit Law, testi iiinvairmarmSprida ramrod*

MICR 2 CIPITIO PIM PDX.

Sold la Erie by BALDWIN. We, I Need Roue
Nardi 12.100.--40.

INDIGO AND MADDER.
No commar MTh mai

ii••• • iossatity, irloich ire will funkioli .••

Wes
'lamb 8, 1860 CARTLR a Rao

PAPER HANGINGS!
1 hatnow nooklog tarp oddities&
to wkr stork of PAPER RANO- Zr tiEMed fur tato Spriort Troth witkdi
for beauty of style and rkookorro pt. C3lllEILIII4Oi IMPIPS2IOII Oft,

Brio, March Ift J. C. SCUM`.;

CARPENTERS' a JOIN.ER4' TO1)1,,,

limy* rearm , so& limp &Mikis/ to jfy to
of Catpoulusie and Joblete Tail; mak g it thr
eoutplart• In the etty. Bluth 'Llt. C. Tkl.l)).N

I HAVERECEIVE')
• is. lot Sc stool -Prof ot good .t.wp..

•kid' I W sell by lbw frau at use ball taw pn•s
GI. W. •IBCCILL,

Tat01111k. Nis tDts, ApiaPt, tsso


